
ALUMNI NETWORK PROSPECTUS

Who We Are
The NAMD Alumni Network is made up of former Medicaid Directors, no longer in state service. Members 
share a long-lasting affinity for their time leading a state or territorial Medicaid agency and through the 
network, continue to nurture professional connections in and outside of Medicaid. Alums are keenly 
interested in the ongoing impact, effectiveness, and regard for the Medicaid program.  

The NAMD Alumni Network

a forum for professional 
networking, including support 
for alumni transitioning from 

the public sector

a mechanism to stay involved 
and share your expertise in 

Medicaid policy and program

a gateway to NAMD insight, 
analysis and content

Peer to Peer Alumni 
networking

• Alumni Network directory 

• Closed, Alumni networking 
opportunities at NAMD 
conferences 

• Centralized resources on 
an NAMD Alumni Network 
webpage

NAMD services 

• Fall Conference registration 
at nearly half price. This 
benefit pays for your dues 
investment

• Alumni-only quarterly 
summaries of NAMD insight, 
analysis and expertise

• NAMD Partner Newsletter, 
podcasts and social media

Connections with current 
Medicaid leaders 

• Opportunities to contribute 
content and expertise at 
NAMD meetings via CFP or 
by invitation 

• Opportunities to provide in-
kind support and coaching 
to current Medicaid 
Directors and their teams 

• Professional networking 
opportunities at NAMD 
Conferences

Benefits and Ways to Engage

 www.medicaiddirectors.org
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Price Structure
• $700 annual dues 

• $350 prorated dues for half year memberships (eligible after Fall Conference)

• Contact NAMD directly for hardship accommodations and unique circumstances. 

Important Dates & Opportunities
Alumni Network member reenrollment and dues open July 11, 2023. Prorated dues are available to former 
Medicaid Directors leaving state service mid-year.

2023 Fall Conference, October 1-3 in Washington, DC – the premier gathering of Medicaid leaders, NAMD 
Alumni, external stakeholders, industry partners, and policymakers.  

• Alumni Early Bird registration rate is $600 rather than $1,300.  A 46% savings that pays for your 
dues.

• Exclusive programming for Alumni Network members as well as networking opportunities with 
current Medicaid leaders.

• Explore a range of sponsorship opportunities available to Alumni.  Contact  
conference@medicaiddirectors.org or by phone at 504-309-8965 with questions.

Annual Membership Meeting -- an intimate gathering of state agency staff that offers exclusive, “low 
pressure” connections with Alumni Network members. Alumni sponsorship provides critical funding for 
Medicaid Director scholarships.

Norms and Conflict of Interest
NAMD offers forums designed for Alumni with business solutions to meet a willing/engaged audience of 
current state agency staff.  Typically, this is the Fall Conference Exhibit Program.  NAMD strives to build 
environments that support learning, coaching and skill building between Alumni and current agency staff 
that avoid overt vendor sales and marketing. Alumni Network Members are asked to respect the norms of 
each convening and agree annually to a conflict of interest agreement.

Interested and want to learn more?  Contact alumni@medicaiddirectors.org

 www.medicaiddirectors.org

https://events.medicaiddirectors.org/sponsor-exhibitor/sponsorship-opportunities/
mailto:conference%40medicaiddirectors.org?subject=

